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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
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DIdaO SE NOA SCOTL& -

MAITLÀND, ¶.S.-The people of thiq parish
bave not beeni standiag ide the past year<
Under their rospected leader, the Rev. Mr.
Marte]], improvements and repairing hav been
carried on with complete succeas. t

Trinity Churcr bas received two coats of
paint, and is thoroughly under-pinned. A-bçau-
tiful new store Las taken the place of tho bld
col"e add the interior of the church is all that
Coula ho dcsiréd.

The c6ûgrégation of St. John's Church, Pire
Mile River have aid off the debt, and put .à
ne* stovè ln thir eautiful little church, which
as a péd'eéct mue l of ncatus.

st. Peier's Chuichi, Kènnetôok, las received
"an entir'ly new dress. The Sl-fashioned square'

toewé t"aa beenct down, ad a handsome bll
iow Las been built. One aide cf the roof, hâs.

been 'nwly shingled, and the -whcle biiig
has recoived two coats 6f paint, the axôanit'

lspent being about $200. The debt ôn the
organ las been paid, and a beautiful 'chande-
lier haîs ben placed in the church. The yoùrig,

- ladies also made the Rev. Mr. Martell a mur-
:riago present cf $10 as a small token of their

The hall at Northfield has been nicely seat-
ed, and reading deskis built, aiso a new stove

gbouht.
ËbTheRectory bas beén put lun thoi'oogh r-o-

pair, $170 having been spent on it, ud ogo
Spresont of a new hall stove from the congrega-

tion-of Maitland.
To much praise cannot be given the ladies

of the difforent congregations for thoir' self-
sacrificing labor, and the united thanks of the
parish are due to thé Rector, who seems never
wear in well-doing.

SPRINGHILL.-Thiree handsome new chandel-
iers Lave recently been put into Ail Saint's

I Church, and they light it up brilliantly. The
: money needed was collected through the efforts

of thre young ladies of tie Sunwy-school-
Misses Esthe Redpath, Eliza Langille and

ateclark.

PsERSONAL.-The Rev. .A. D. Sylvester, cur-
ate of St. Luke's, Halifax, and who was ordain-

jed to fil that office lat Christmas, «e beu', bas
acepted the curscy o! St. Lutt'a Ohuret,'Bal-
timore, U.S. The revo-nd gentleman w'ili he
jgreatly misaed from Halifax, where Lis enthu-
ýsiasm. on the temperance.question w«as of great
vaine. The mission work of St. Luke's owes.
nuch to his zoal and liberslity, It s not long

oince li purchsso the pgroundand building oe
'one cf the missions f'or the, purpoises of the
Cha-et cf Qed.

ya ons s oo in tU4owni.

YsAxOrVn.-We seo from the local papers,
that a large tea meeting La shortly to be held
in this place, for the purpose of raiaing fudas
for a new and second Episcopal.Church in thia
thriving town.

WisNnsao.-King's College.-The Rev. Dr.
Partridge, Rector of St..George's, Halifax, ias
recently given a course of lectures in Ring's
College on j' Christian Apologeties," which
were muach appreciated by the professora, stu-
dents and Christian ministers from Windsor
who; had the privilege of listeaing.'to them.
The first lecture, embraced the following sub.
jacte:--Definition otApologetics; How rlated
to Dogmatica; Questions dealt with , Ontline'
oe the Hiitory of Apologetics; High value of1early troatises; and Prosent State of the Sci-
ences. The second lecture was on the distin-
guishing features of Deduction and Induction-
Induction as applied to other sciences; Illustra;
tions of the kind of proof to be expected in
Theology. The third lecture dealt with the
principal Anti-Theistic theories-Panthéism,

Ositivism, . Materialism, Agnosticien,-and
econcluded by pointing out the practical im-
portance of the truth or falsehood of Christian-
ity, and the .imperative character of probable
ovidence. Dr. Partridge, who, by appointment
of the Governors of King's College, is Lecturer
on Apologetics, hopes tocontinue this course
next terni, and intends to take up the bearingof' recent discoveries O Old Testament history.
D~ 1-

r. -a'ýLL o hctopportuniities oif meeting ailThe death is annour.ced at Southsea, Eng- the professors and students of the College, and
land, of Mrs. Gilpin, wife of Rov. Alfred Gilpin, to saeveral of the resident Governors ho ex-.known to all the older inhabitants of the vest- pressed himself as greatly pleased with the
orn part of thé province as rector of Yarmouth, state of thinga le now found prevailing at the'
Weymouth and Windsor, respectively. They College. He was unwilling, ho stated, to re-
removed from the province some twenty ycars linqush convictions which he Lad slowlyform-

. Mrs. Gilpin was a sister-in-law of Rev. ed u reference to confederation, but ho en-Mier,wo was chaplain i the garrison sidered that the question of confederation, bya qucarter o f a century ago. Many of the elderly the present happy state of things atKing's
cpe eof the western counties were bap tized College, was adjourned fer some twenty-five or

T r. Gilpin, who is still hale and bearty for thirty years..
nonogenarian.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
STý MArTaAs' MssioN.-The congregation

f this groving mission purpose holding a con- DrLousI-Rev E. P. Tleweliing, rectorof
gregational tea the firat veek of'the.New Year. Dalhousie, Las accepted the rectorship of the-spceia1 effort is te ho made to comploté the parish of Brandon EManitoba.

l g by the addition of the chancel dur.g
tbe cmuIg year. One plan proposed is tO ask ST. JoHN.-Theannualmoetingof the Churchhe settled churchoes . town to ermit the of England Sunday-school Teachers' Associa-
1reaehing of a special sermon. and 91D solicita- tion was held on Tuesday evening, Mr. W. M.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Suznnaooxx.-The auniversarvofthe Chui-ch
Sóciety for the District of St. Francis, was cel-
eheated on' Wedresday, the 9th inst., by a ser-
vice in St. Peter's church hiere lu the morning
and à missionary meeting in the éevning in the
Church Hall.

In the morning an admirable sermon was
preach6d by the Rev. D. C. Roberts, viceRector
of St. Paul's Church, Concor'd

The 'evening meeting "was lage and influen-
tial. The chair wastaken by the Lord Bishop
of the diocese, The report was. read by the
Secretary, from iwhich it;appears that tthe total
amount contributed during the 'past year in the
District of St. Furancis for ail Chui-ch urposes
has ben $23,800. Of this sum $20,050 'was for
objecte strictly. parochial. This leavos a bal-
ance of $3,550, which was divided between Dio-
cesun claims and claims optside the Diocese.

To the Diocese was assigned $2,810, namely:
The Chui-eh Society, $1,100, lBishop's -Collego
$160; and to this ta added the amount collected
for lBishop's Collego Endowment, $1,550.

The halance, $740, was given about half of it
to Algomùa and the Northwest missions and the
rest te missions to the heathen; $360 to Algo-
ma and the Northwest; $380 to the heathen.

Comparing the total amont. raised with last
year, it is found that this year falla short by the
sam of $7,600. This, however, is chiefly ac-
counted for by specially.iarge suma expended
last yéar in building chuches andparsonages.

lit is fairer to compare the. amounts contrib-
uted for tie Church Society and for missions:
The amount -aised for tie Chui-ch Society this
year bas been $1,100; last year it was $1,160;
the year bofore, $1,200. Leaviug a balance
against this year, as compared with last, of
sixty dollars, and of one hundred as cmpaared
with the year before. The amount given to
missions last year was $1,025; this year it is
only $7.40; a falling off of nearly $300-and a
fal ing back to the year beforelast,when it was
about the same as this year

The meeting wa thon addres'ed by the Rev.
J. G. Norton, rector of the Cathedral of Mon-
treal. Hu selected as the subj<e the Parochial
Missions of the Churchin England

At the close Of Mr. Norton's addre tfollowed
a very interesting incident,.namely the presen-
tation to the Rev. Dr. Reid of an address and a
testimonial by the c lergy on the completion of
the fiftioth year of bisa ministry . Reid, who

tion of a dollar offering from members for this Jarvié i ithe, chair. The attendance w«as large,
purpose. 1,way the ldi euld soon The me4inir*U oened by singingin'dprayer

ýcm SI ç'n dm ade comfertbf p byv.Canon Brigstocke.. Satisfaetoryreports
ay trn hl ownrêyead fromtloesùporitn enta of the fol-

qonlaskfor help toid ow fdhools: Tr-inity, St. John's 6St. Paul's
thedfice. t Weape tht4the s geatc Epl, Sk àmSt4nkë St. Mart, snd StYJude's'
will receive 'b'arty support. It waisresolved ~that a summary of the reports

be priùted for distribution among the members
ST. Luz's BAznn ,-The, hazaar held last 9fý the Assoei4tion. Mr. W. M. Jaçrvis was

wèek fer the puaosetof startiga ftundTothec unianimusly elècted prehident fer thé ensuing
new parish charch was a sauccess. The Freu- year, and was tendered a hearty vote of thank
masons? Hall prosented a very lively -appear- for the-efilcieht man-ner in which he as occu-
ance on both days. ' The -tables wi-d Well Ti6d tho 'dhàit•during the past nine years, to
stocked with useful and fancy articles, and *which Mr. Javis made a fitting reply. Rev.
sonië V4ry valuable and artistic pzedes.of fancy W O.'Ràymond was chosen secretary-treasure
work were displayed. We befieve that the .Mr. W. S. Carter, the retiring secretary, wai
suma of nearly $1,000 was cleured fqr the new tendered a vote of thanka. Aftr the singing
chuc- . .of a hymn, the aeetingwas bro ught to a close

by Rev. Canon DeVeber propouneing the boue-
VHUROE oF ENGLAND SUNnAY-SCRoL Aseo- diction.

OIATIoN.--The mothly.meeting of the Asso-
ciation wvas held iu: St. George's -schoo-room S. JoHN.-Trinity.-On Thuisday evening,last wook. 'it ws proposed at the .'meeting, the 10theinpt., a concert, under the patronage
and a egmmitec.appoited, te' sek the affilia- e! the hurch, of England Sunday-school Insti-
tion to the Society of all the Sundaynschoolea tute, w;s held h the "chool-room, at which au
the Dioése. It ia to be regretted that the ad- excellent programme was 'presented, and it is
rantages of the Association are not seized more needleS. toe Bay 'was well rendered. The pro-
by the.teachers ln town. .The teachers of seve- ramme cot -d.the names et Mrs. Wilson,rai of.the city, churches werei conspicuous by MIs. Perley, Miss .Borden, Mis Berryman,their absence. The new management should Miss Smith, 3ignto Roneoni, and 3Mesars. J. A.
try. every possible means to renedy thia.defect, & G. C. Costen, H. G. 'illa, J. C. Troop, J.
and thoroughly consolidate, if -possible, the Wilson, G. S. Mayes and Henry Max Sterne.


